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"The Milwaukee"

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil-

waukee 4 St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union as the Great Railway --

running the "Pioneer Limited" traius
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha aad Chicago,
"The only perfect trains in the world."
Understand : Connections are made with
All Transcontinental lines, assuring to
passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam
heat, of a verity equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads yi "Tha
Milwaukee" when going to any point tn
the United States or Canada. All ticket
agents sell them.
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Japanese Continue Their Attack on
Port Arthur.

Iiomlnn, Ie. 1. According to a
Toklo dinpatcU to the htandaid, there
it an ollicial rumor that the Japanene
have hauled large caliber gum to the
lop of 203-Met- bill, whence their Are
haa a wep of the whole harbor. This
report doubt lean goen beyond the facta;
but varioua dinpatibea Indicate the
progn m the Japanese ate making in
the reduction ol Tort Arthur. Japan-e- n

heie explain the great Importance
of the capture of hill, which,
lienlden giving command of the harhor,
will aerve aa a wide breach made oy
the wedge the Japaneae had pievloualy
driven in between the Kt group and
the KuNniarin' laat retreat in the ravines
of Iotie monnuln. They declare that
retreat to lAotia will be effectually cut
off, and It in not unlikely that Ladle
will be tlmultaneoualy attacked in the
final anaault.

Ili imett llurleigh wliea to the Daily
Telegraph from Chefoo that In the lant
attack the Japaneae loat 400 men In
one tionr'a lighting. They claim to
have captured two more of the north-eaaier- n

form and a thlid, which la part
of the Went Kekwan fort. They aaaert,
nr. juiriuign m i, to nave e.rucUfii a

hxlgmeiit at I'lgeon bay, Hun turnitin
tbefoit on r hill, and that
they are now tunneling from the gorge
below laotie hill, which they hope
Hrat to damage and then runh. The
dinpatch continue!:

DentMirate flghtlnii ia uroceedlnff
daily, and the Iohm-- are admitted to be
excennlve, but the Japanene innint that
I'oit Arthur inunt fall within 21 daya."

The Morning I'ont'a correapondent
at bhanghai telegrapha that wirelew
communicatloii haa len
between the Kuanian consulate at Che
foo and the Port Arthur garriion.

PLANS GREAT BRITISH ARMY.

nikhencr's Reorganization Scheme
Greatly Enlarged.

London, Dec. 1. The war office ia in
poonennion of the full details of Lord
Kitchener's army reorganization
scheme. No secret is male of the fact
that particular mention has been paid
to points which woe Id offer convenient
center of Kunnian Invasion in the
event of hoati lilies and in view of the
recent imbroglio the original plan Nvas
considerably extended.

The keynote of the raoruanixatlon.
which will entail expenditures to the
amount of 160,000.000. la to secure
through war training great army in

of peace, and to p'ao ...the troopsr. i s '.Ioniy wnere iney can obtain such
Inntr"1'0". ht where their prenence
will lieMt!t""''"t strategic value.

With this ol.prVTr 'lew Northern
India has tieen divuletTly maM

lines into a number of areas wito their
tipper poin'a converging on the fron-
tier, and their reriwclive bases well
down in India. Were the order to mo-
bilise given seven or eight field forces,
each from 15 000 to 20,000 strong,
could, in a few hours, lie concentrated
on the borderland from east to west.

TIRE ON TOWN.

Strikers at Zelqler, tlllnols, Send In
300 Shots.

Denton, 111., Dec. 1. Zelgler wsa
fired upon last night from sundown to
daylight. It is intimated that no leas
than 600 shots were fired at the town.
The town was' completely surrounded,
and the firing came fiom every quarter.
Kenponne to this fusilade was made by
four Gatling guna placed at various
points about the mine buildings. As-

sistant Adjutant General Keece and the
Carbondalu militia company arrived at
Zeigler todsy, and (Jeneial Keece will
remain several days to investigate the
situation. It is thought that still
more troops will lie brought.

Joseph Leiter reached Zeigler today
with mote miners from Chicago.

of the ground this morning
showed that the men who were firing
have powerful guns. They were sta-
tioned from one-hal- f to three-quarter- s

f a mile fiom the town. Almost a
bunhel of empty shells of every site
were found In the woods.

A trail of blood was found on a rail
fei.ee, and from this ,it Is suppoted at
least one person was wounded. Fur-
ther trouble is anticipated.

Russia Tears Crisis Is At Hand.
fit. Petersburg. Dec. 1. Foreiirn

reports of the lighting at Port Arthur
are aciepiinl here very seriously. If
the Japanese have taken 203-Met-

hill, as reported, commanding the
whole harbor, it is believed that the
situation Is critical. F.xpertc on Poit
Arthur topography afscrt, however,
that It is more likely that tl'ie Janitn.
ene have occupied some positions at the
nana oi tne hill, and tielieve that ow-
ing to the concentrated fire of the cov-ere- d

foils the Japanese will find the
top of the hill untenable, if taken.

Coast Shipping Considered.
Washlngtn, Dec. 1. The Merchant

Marine commission today made furthei
progress toward completion of Its report
to congress. Borne attention was given
to the difficult problems presented by
the conditions on the Psciflo coast.
The commission regards American ship--t

ing relatively stronger on the Pacific
than on the Atlantic coast at the present
time, yet the American ships, It Is
stated, are being severely pressed by
foreign competition.

Calls Witnesses In Smoot Case.
Washington, Dec. 1. Henator Bur-

rows, chairman of the committee on
privileges and elections, has lnsued
subpoenas for 20 w itnesses In the Buioot
Invest igslon and fixed Monday, Decem-
ber 12, as the dsto for their appearance
before the committee. Nearly all these
witnesses are In Utah.

United States Government Has Not
Been Officially Informed.

Washington, Nov. 80. Gratified by
the spirit which has animated the con-
tracting parties in agreeing to intrust
to a commission the ascertainment of
thequeations of lact connected with
the North sea incident, the United
States government will cordially co-

operate in the naming of the commis-
sion by the designation of one of its
high naval officers as a member of that
body. The outxeme ia especially pleas-
ing to the administration, following
as it does ao closely on President
liooswelt's invitation to the powers of
the world for a second Hague confer-
ence.

The popular impression has been all
along that Admiral George Dewey, the
ranking officer in the American navy,
would be asked to be the Ameiican rep-
resentative on the commission, al-
though, other names have also been
mentioned in connection with the ap-
pointment. A decision will be reached
promptly after the formal Invitation
has been received from the Bcisian
and British governmenta &a to vhn

.il in uenignatea.
Ibis formal invitation has not ret

been received, the two governments in
the negotiations which have been in
progress between them acting entirely
on the presumption that the United
States would cheerfully give ita assist-
ance and detail a naval officer

JAPANESE OVER THE HUN.

Rivers Will Soon Bear the Weight
of Transport Wagons.

Tokio. Nov. 30. Newn received frnm
the region of the Shakhe ndicata that
the Japanese have been across the Hun
river. Further repoits are to the
effect that the Russian outposts on the
right bank of the Khakbe were within
300 yards of the Japanese picket line.
frequent exchange ol gun fire occurred
and minor attacks are auite evervdm
affairs. The rivers will soon be frozen
sufficiently to bear the weight of the
heavy transport wagons. The follow-
ing report has been received from Field
marstiai uyauia:

"From the n'eht of the 25th tn t.
morning ef the 26th bodies of the
enemy's infantry attacked us in the vi
cinity of Signlutsn, Fagsig and Shaotu-ka- u.

All these attacks were rennlaul
In the afternoon of the 2flth h
enemy's artillery east of Tanh Wl
cannonaded us, bat we suffered no in- -

ury.
"The greater nart of the vilWn nf

Changtsainiun has
. been burned by then i

Kuseiana."

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN CHILI.

Consul Wlnans Charged with Giving
Improper Bills of Health.'

Lima, Peru, Nov. 30. It is reported
here that Senor Martines, the Chilean
minister to the United States, will re-
quest the State department at Wash-
ington to cancel the authorization of
Charles 8. Winans,. American consul at
uipique, to take charge ad interim of
the Peruvian consul at that place. The
requent.it is said, will be founded on a
charge thtftMr Winans. has given im
proper bills ofalth to steamers leav-
ing Iquique.

While the prevalence of bubonic
plague has not been ofhcnlly declared
in Chile, it is said that thereare canes
that the Chilean government daily-real- s

in order that steamers may tat
omit touching at porta at which thert
are no sanitary regulations. This al
leged action is considered a great peril
to the Peruvian coast, Panama and the
entire country on the South
Pacific ocean.

Sultan Greatly Alarmed.
Salouica, European Tin key, Nov. 30.
The Bultarian revolutionary move-

ment has recently assumed such alarm-inj- (

proportions that the sultan is lend-
ing N'arzir Pasha to Sa Ionics as special
envoy with instructions to take all
measures necefsary to supprers the Bul-

garian movements by the quickest pos
sible methods Ten battaiinns from
Albsnia are expected here soon and the
Redifs will be probably mobilised in
order to sfloid effective military pro-
tection in every village ol Macedonia.

Trench embassy building Delayed.
Paris, Nov. 30. Work on the new

French emoassy building at Washing-
ton will probably again be delayed.
Foreign Minister Deli-awa- asked for an
initial appropriation. Minister of Fi-

nance Roiivier objected on the ground
of economy, but finally conceded $20,-00- 0.

The committee of the hudget on
foreign affairs, however, eventually
struck this out. saying the amount
would not permit of much promess,
and that it was better to wait nntil the
finances permitted of a more ample ap-

propriation.
1

Students Ceasing I heir Rioting.
Budapest, N iv. 30 As a lesult of

the order of the director of the univers-
ity forbidding students to participate in
political demonstrations, which yester-
day culminated in a riot In which sev-

eral students were injured, It was fear-e- d

that there would be further trouble
today, but the big meeting of the op-

posing parties waa held and dispersed
quietly alter speeches had been made
by Francis Kossuth, Count Apponyl
and others.

Russia Will Copy America.
St. retersbnig, Nov. 30. A project

for applying the American scheme of
free is nil for settlers In Hilieria In order
to attrsct colonization train the con
gested districts in European KtiHsia la
attracting much favorable comment
The plan as proposed follows clonely
tha American homestead system.
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ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

Office, Opposite First National Bank. Ueppner.

W. PHK LPS

iTTORNEY-AT-U- f.

Office In Odd Fellows New Building.
Ueppner. Oregon.

pRANK B. K1STNER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office, Patterson's Drug Store.
Residence, Morrow 4dg., over Patterson'sDrug Store.

R- - K.,HIGGSI)
Special attention given theye. ear, nose and throat. GlasV pl-r-

iy
Hi ted.

Ueppner, Oregon.

G. W.REA

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

U. S. Commissioner. Homestead Blings and all
filial prouls uiatle.

Ofllce one door east e. u., liorg's Jewelry 8tore.

Hk.1'1 KlK ... IIHKUON

K. WOOlJSON.c,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Ofllce In Palace Hotel, Ueppner, Oregon.

y GENTRY,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

M1AV1NU S CKNTH.

Fins Bath Rooms lu connection.
bliop two doors nortU of Palace Hotel

DR. J. W. VOGLE
EYE SPECIALIST.

MAKES REGULAR TRIPS TO
HEPPNER AND MOR-

ROW COUNTY.

GIBSON k LOGAN

Shaving Parlors
Dime boors Soutb ol HostoRloa.

Shaving, lifts
Italreulihia. 9Ae

Bathroom in Connection.

J.W.Casbt. H. 8.Rowb, C
Trar. Paaa. Agent General Arai

PORTLAND, OHKQON.

House Committee Looks After
Rivers and Harbors.

COLUMBIA RIVER IN HIGH FAVOR

Gassed as One of the Most Import-

ant Improvements Will Be
Taken Care of rirst.

Washington, Nov. 30, The house
committee on rivers and harbors held a
preliminary meeting today to prepare a
bill which will be ready for presenta-
tion to the house befoie the Christmas
lecess. The mean-ir- e was discussed
only in a general way, but an agree-
ment was reached that the more im-

portant projecta would be taaen care cf
Orel by the committee and the less im-

portant afterward. Representative
Jones, of Washington, will look after
the lntnesta of the Columbia liver, the
Improvumeut of which means so much
to l ia MtSfctmts in ,WaAliii)gton.
Mermen of the committee who were
seen ioday were of the opinion that the
Columbia project properly cauiu within
the classification of important, and it
will be among those considered first.

Mr. Jones was present today. In ad-

dition to caring for the Columbia liver
work, Mr. Jones will control to large
degree appropriat ons for improvements
in the state of Washington,

It baa been definitely determined
that a river and harbor bill shall be
parsed at the approaching session of
congress. Chairman Burton decided to
get hia committee together in advance
of the convening of congress, ao as to
complete work on the bill and have it
ready to present to the house just be-

fore the holiday recess. Once the bill
is called kup in the house it will take
but a short time to get it through that
body, and it will go through in practi-
cally the shape in which the committee
reports it.

In the senate, however, there is likely
to be considerable discussion of various
fuatuies of the measure, and there is
apt, before the bill rsachca the aenate,
to be considerable discussion and
amendment by the senate committee.
The aenate will, of course, pans the
bill about as it cornea from the com-
mittee on commerce, with probably a
few amenmdetna, increasing individual
appropriations. Then It will be a
question of holding the aenate increases
in the bill, and this will have to be
done by the combin-n- l efforts of the
various members of delegations whose
states are interested.

TRlCiTO HOLD MEETING.

Herr Most Ta'keTi Into Custody by
St. Louis Police.

fit. Louis, Nov. 30 Most,
alias llerr Most, anarchis. of New
York, wss arrested at 11 o'cix--k to-

night after a fruitless effort to hoU,
meeting in nt. Louis, and Is now a pris-
oner at the Fcnr Courts, held for Chief
Kiely.

For ten days fit. Louis detectives
have watched Most. He was to have
made a speech in National hall on Sun-
day afternoon. November 20, but the
police piohibited it in view of the ap-

proaching visit of Piesident Roosevelt.
He remained in fit. Louis until last

Wednesday, when it was announced he
bad gone to Chicago. Instead, it is
declared he went across the river to
Kant fit. Louis, where he remained at
the home of a friend nntil last night,
when he recronsed the liver. With
the prenence of Most in the city, it has
developed that an international con-

vention of anarchists was held in fit.
Louis for ten days just pricr to the ar-

rival ol Piesident Roosevelt. Chief of
Police Kiely had a man at the meeting
who made a complete report to him of
the proceedings. It is declared that
the chief business transacted at the
convention, in addition to numerous
seeches on liberty and free speech,
was a resolution binding each delegate
to use bis influence to bring about a
strike of all trades unions in the coun-
try next spring.

Negotiating for Steamer.
New York, Nov. 30. Negotiations

are reported to have been nearly com-
pleted whereby the steamship J. L,
Luckcnharh may eventually become the
pioperty of the Russian government
She was formerly in the trans-Atlanti- c

service under the name fiaale, and was
partially destroyed in the great fire
which swept the Hohoken water front
seveisl yesrs ago. The stesmer, which
is now at South Brooklyn, was rebuilt
after the fire and fitted up as a cargo
rariier. She is valued at $300,000.
She will be used as a transport.

Burled by Cave-I- n.

St. LonU, Nov. 30. Kight to 12
laborers employed in the digging of a
trench for the laying of water mains In

fit. Louis, were bnrled
today by a cava-in- , and it is believed
all have perished. The men were
working close together when, without
warning, tons of clay fell on top of
them. A bursting water pipe raused
the rave-in- . Those who escaped at
once went to work and dug cut three of
their companions, who were dead.

Powers Urge America End War,
New York, Nov. 30. The Heralds

Washington correspondent says: The
powers are again urging America to
end the conflict in the Fai F'.ast. Dip
lomsts attach great atguiflcance to
Prince Funhlml'a visits to Sceretary
llsysnd I he Interest of the United
States In the return of Manchuria to
China Is emphaaised.
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AROUSED TO DANGER.
1

Unable Strongly to Op-th- e

Baltic Meet.
2. The Daily News

.ia follow i iiiTTW m a eta ft corres--

Joiidi'nt : "n
Janan now tTOml8"'y

around to the daiifcTr which thriflti""
ner in uie approach ol the Ita u

'aquadron. Admiral To?o baa only four
battlearili.il to oppose the seven the
KuUne will briti against him The
lonu service the navy haa seen ainre
February 8 haa seriously deteriorated
fia la rife naval Riina mi biairl the fleet.
All thii constitutes a grave menace to
Japanese sa supreina.-y- . In view of
the possibility ihnt the transport sttrv-ic- e

may be atnpped, the anthoritiei are
areiiiiiiilatinn vaitt stores In Manchuria.
The Haltic fl"t ia ci peeled to reach
belligerent wa ers about February 1,
a .d it in ctn-- that it may at once
iiei ib the Inland ol Koinmaa a naval
ban. Foruia belong to Japan, and
la only poorly prepared to prevent inch
action on the part of Admiial ltoji

BCtr TOR ARMY.

Big Rus.ilan Shipment to G Trom
Portland.

Omaha, Dec. 2. One of the Urgent
oriiera Of heel evel nentnntnf llin num.
try ia now belnu HUml by the Cudahy

I I'acking company, of Kouth Omaha,
wninoniKiii utiippeii to I'ortland, Oi .,
the Brut ronHignmeiit of an order from
the ItiiHHimi government, conniaiiiif! nf
17 rain. The entire order will fill 1HI
ar of meat, and will be ah pped a

lapidly an It can be loHiled.
I he meiit ia ciia'gneil to the Rnnnlan

government. If wn aold throngb
broker. Tim shipment ia packed in
Imnela weighing, when filled, about
m) poundM en h. A car will tarry
a'vuif Jij') barre'a. nr 42.000 nounda.

flhi- - nlir train of 135 ram will con.
tain ft H70 000 pntimlg of meat The
meat will ration an army of 100,000
men for nix wseke.

Cavalry to Preserve Order.
Iln.n.a A ll... .1 . I ..: .1a ..io, in view oi

Mine met mat a general strike will be
31 ItlU ,1l.t11d f ...I 4.........n... Tt t .1 .n ivu I'nun, 4 ivniueiii Vlllll- -

tana had lotnr conferenren toiluv ulil,
Si the ministers of the interior, wnr and
1mHrin and the chief of police, for the

t 'purp'i-- of adopting measures for the
I jKiippreSHlon of ponnihle d sturbaneos.
I 'An olllelal statement was given out to-- (

plight tint the police are fully prepared
I Ho pieventany Interruption of liecernBry

Jimlilin w rvlcen and to protect purveyors
fit f imlMtuffs and those who are willing
In work.

I Own Ship Is Sunh.
I London, Den. 2. The Shanghai

of the London Morning
Pout cables that while one of the Hus--

nmn dentrovers attai bed to the Vladi- -
vostok squadron was leturnlng from a

In; outing expedition on Monday, the
J garrison of one of the forts at the outer

harbor failed to see her signals and
f opened fire on her. A shell from big
,'vnn atruck hr amidships, and she sank

Htmoet immediately. It is not known
' if ln-- r crew whs rescued.

f J Coin for the Philippine Islands.
, Kin Francisco, Deo. 2, The local

mint, will turn over to the war depart-- ,
ment, today a iHrge cnnsignmmit of

I I'Jiilii.pine money. The coin will on
ta the inlands on the transport Logan,
wmcri eaiis tomorrow. There will be
fibO.000 piiaiK in 60.cenUyo pieces;
(10.000 penon in 20 centavo pieces, and
160 000 pesos in 10 rentavos.

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

OfBca in Odd Fellows' New Building.
Call and Sea Me.

Oregon
Shojt like

ahd union Pacitic
Only Line East via

Salt Lake and Denver
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